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June 13 Monday 
June 14 Tuesday 
June 15 Wednesday 
June 24 Frida,y 
J uly 1 Frida,y 
J uly 4 Monday 
July 5 Tuesday 
July 22 Frida,y 
July 25 Monda.y 
August 3 Wednesday 
AU8ust 4 Thursd.ay 










_ _1011 CALI!IIIWI 
Registration of all students according to the schedule 
g1 Yen belOW" 
Registration for Conservation Workshop 
Classes begin 
Last day to register tor full load 
Last day to register for credit 
students vho drop courses after this date vil.l. auto-
matlcal..ly recel ve marks ot nE" in the courses 
dropped 
Conservation Workshop closes 
Holiday- - Independence Day 
Registration f or the Art Education Workshop 
Art Education Workshop closes 
Registration for writers', Workshop 
Registration for Geography 415aG-- Northeastern Trip 
camnencement 












Registration for the First Semester 1960-61 
Registration of Part-Time students for Night and 
Saturday Classes • • • . 
Orientation and Reelstration of Freshmen 
(All freshmen are expected to report at Button 
Auditorium at 9:00 A.M., on September 12) 




Bulletin published by Morehead State College, Morehead, Kentucky, four times a 
JeU-- April, May, July, and November. Entered as second- class matter at the post 
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MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY. 
Morehead State College 
Adron Doran, A.B., A.M., Ed.D . President 
W .... ren C. Lappin, A.B., A.~I., Ed.D. Dean 
Palmer L. Hall, A.B., A.M., Ed.D. -. • • •• Director of Graduate study 
Roger L. Wilson, A.B., A.M. . . .. . . . . . . . . Dean of Students 
Earlyne Sounders, A. B., A.M. Associate Dean of students 
Herbert H. Hogan, A.B. • • • • • .• Business Manager 
Raymond R. Hornback, A. B. Director of Public Relations 
Monroe Wicker, A.B., A.M. Director of School Services 
Merle Howard, A.B., A.M. Director of Training School 
Linus A. Fair, A.B., A.M. • • • • • • •. Registr .... 
W. H. Rice, B.S . Maintenance Superintendent 
lone M. Chapman, A. B., A.M., B.S. in Library Science . • ..• Librarian 
Kate B. Hill • • • • Director, Fields Hall 
Alice Hughes, A.B., A.M. Director, Allie Young Hall 
Director, Men's Hall 
William C. Hampton, A. B., A.M. Director, Thompson Hall 
John Collis, B.S . • .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. Bookstore Manager 
William Mack, A.B., A.M. • • • • • • • ' . ' Director, Doran student House 
IDc1delrtal Pee . . ............................................... 
BOCID. rent •••••••• .• ••••••.• • •••••••••. • •••• . •••••••.••••••• •• 
Board at $10.00 per week appr<)ldmately .............. ........ . 
College Poat ott1ee box rent •••.•••..•.••••.....•••••••••...• 
Estimated cost of books ....•.••.••.••..................•..•.. 
lAboratory tee .••.••......••..••••.••....•..•........••.•.... 
Med1eal fee 
Total. ........................ .. 
~a fee tor lUlder{;r8duate students, res1dents ot Kentucky .. . 
J'Qr lUldergraduate student., out-of-state ................... . 
~ graduate students, residents of Kentucky, $5.00 per credit 















'!'beS8 special workshop tees are not collected f'rom regular summer term. 
students vho include the workshop as a part ot their regular schedule. 
Resource Use and Conservation Workshop •.••••••••••.••••...•• * 18.00 
Art Workohop ............. ........ ..... .............. ........ 25 .00 
Writers I Workshop .....••.••••........................••.•... 30 .00* 
RoaIl8 v1ll be available in the college donIl1tories at the regular rates 
~ $3.00 per week. 
Board may be secured in the CoD ~Q:e Cate+..erla at the prevaUing rates ~ 
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SPECIAL stMIER ACTIVITIES 
WORKSHOP IN RESOORCE USE AND CONSERVATION 
- (Science 401) 




June 13 to July 1 
Three semester bours 
$18.00 
Several of the major problems or Eastern Kentucky are directly associated 
v1th the use of Otn" resources and conservation. Accordingly, t his vorkahop 11 
being sponsored by the jo1nt tac1l1tles of agriculture, b1ology, education, 
geography, geology I and Breck1nrldge Tra1n.1ng School together nth repreaen~ 
tlves fran interested divisions or botb the federal and Gtate gove.rrmenta. 
Meetings of the Workshop have been 80 arranged hat :.tudenta D&$,Y .ebedul.e 
other courses and thus carry a full 6tmmer load. 
For additional information write: Mr. Donald Martin 
Morehead state College 
Morehead, Kentucky 





July 5 to July 22 
Three semester hours 
$25 .00 
This vorksh~ in Art Education vill CQQ8!st of lectures and participation 
10 art actlvitj~8, old and new, information about materials and audio-visual 
aids used in art teaching, prevn.1ling trends in tbe philosophy of present1ne: 
and developing art activities in the c1aasroan, and appraisals of the most 
recent texts. 
The work is planned to satisty the art problems of elementary teachers, 
secondary teachers 1 art teachers and supervisors 1 or anyone interested in 
teaching art. 
Mrs. Treva Runyon, who conducted the workshop last sumner , w111 again be 
in charge of this activity and students who participated in the workshop last 
8\EllDer may enroll for the work this sunruer and receive credit. 
Any individual with six hours of credit in art, or the equivalent, is 
eligible to enroll for this workshop. 
For additional information vrite: 
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Mrs. Naomi Claypool 
Morehead state College 
Morehead, Kentucky 
WRITERS' WClUCSHOP 
(English 390 and 4900) 
(Bnrol.lees \tbo participated in the Writers' Workshop previoualy and receivl!d credit tor 




Tuly 25 to August 5 
Two semester hours· 
$30.00 
'1he Workahop is based on the conviction that creativity is t\D1damental to both llv-
1Dg and educaticm and that the results of' the creative process 1s a k1Dd of knovl.edge 
4eeerv1.ng at the: utmost attention, wether ~ traa the standpoint of' \triter or 
reader. 
It is designed to perform two 1Iaportant ttmctione: (1) stimulation and d1rect1aD 
tor the vrlter, and (2) underatand1ng ot the \tr1tten t01'lllB of the creative 1mag1nat1ca. 
~or the interested perBOll. 
For the writer, aep1r1ng vrlter, the teacher of writing or literature, it pl."OYi.4u 
two veeka of' 1ntensiTe activity under the direction of a ataf"f ot professional vrltere 
and teachers. 
Visiting faculty vill include: Robert Francis, James stUl, Harvey curtis WebetAr, 
Robert Hazel, Hollis SUIIIIlers, John Napier. 
For 1'urther 1Dformntlon write: Mr. Albert ~evart, Director, Morehead state 
College, Morehead, Kentuclcy. 
Ha!TIlEASTI!IUl FIELD TRIP 
( Geogrl\Pll;Y 415bG) 
Dates: August 3 to 28 
Credit: Five semester hours 
Cost: Cost of tour: $250.00* 
Col.1oge met_tal Fee: 30.00 
*l'our price does not include food 
The success of the 'Western Field Trip last year baa prcmpted the COllege to 
~aor a 81m.Uar activity this SUlllDer, with the 1960 trip beiDg made to points ot 
interest in the Great Lakes RegiOD, SOutheastern Canada, and the northarn hal.t ot 
tile Eastern seaboard. 
Since the maber of' registrants for this course lIlust be l1m1ted, those Inter-
eated should make their reservations at an early date. 
For additional information nite: Mr. Donal.d Martin, Morehead state College, 
Morehead, Kentucky. 
~CAMP 
nate.: August 1 to August 14 
Fee: $35.00 (This foe covers all expenses of the csup) 
This cam;p ror high school musiciane provides the opportunity ror a musical vaea-
tiCal tor boys and girls in the Morehead. area. Vocalists, as vell as instrumentalists, 
a83 enroll. The camp activities include band, chorus and var10us sme.ller ensemble, • 
.Private 1.nstruct1on 1s also offered at no additional cost. Frequent concerts are 
given. Participation in this camp does not carry credit. 
Por additional 1DformatiOll \trite: Dr. J . E. J).mcan, Morehead state College, 
Morehead, Kentucky. 
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ADlISSION TO THE FRESIlMAJI CLASS: 
Without Examination. Graduates of high schools accredited by th.e state Depart-
ment of Education are admitted without examination, provided they have earned credit 
ror 15 units of high school work acceptable to Morehead state College . No specific 
courses are required for entrance" but not more than four units in one subject v1ll 
be accepted. If' credit in foreign language 18 offered for entrance at least one 
unit in the language must have been earned. 
~ ~"\at1on. students who have earned 15 units of high school credit accept-
able far coll '!ge entrance may enter Morehead state College provided they pass an 
entrance examl~t100 satisfactorily. 
All students deeiring admission as fresbiie.n must have their 
by their high school principal or superintendent. These trans-
cript_ should be . url.led directly to the Registrar of thiB college by the perSOD 
certif'ying to them and must be on tile at the time of registration. 
AIIWlSION TO ADVANCl1) 8I'ANDIIIG: 
Students enteri.ng Morehead !"ran other colleges must present a statement of 
honorable dismissal. fr Q. the coUege attended previously and must satisfy the 
entrance requirements h're. Official. transcripts of college and h18h school 
ered.its should be on rll.' in the Registrar's office before the time of registration. 
ADlISSION AIl A SPECIAL BTl. 'lENT: 
students 21 years of Bgl or over who have not. met the entrance requ1remeJIt. of 
the college may be admitted l s special students and are permitted to carry course. 
tar which they are prepared. Special stu1ents are not considered as cand1.date. 
for 8ZlY degree or certificate ·ntl1 they have fulfUled college entrance require-
ments, or until they have canpl ·ted 64 hours of approved residence york vith a 
.1n1m.\D standing of 2.5, as vell as all other requirements for the degree or 
certificate in question. 
ADlISSION AIl AN AUDITOR: 
BY payment of the required tees, 'ldm1ssion 1IL83' be secured to certa1n c.laaaea 
as an auditor. An 1nd1vidual des1rinl such admission must apply to the Dean 01' 
Instruction. No credit vUl be given :or this vork nor v1ll the student be per-
m1tted to take an examination for credi • 
ADlISSION TO THE ~ SCHOOL: 
1. Graduates at accredited four-year colle ~es are admitted to graduate York on 
application to the Director at Graduate ltudy. This application must be 
acccmpanied by a transcript or undergradt.,\te credit. 
2. Graduates o£ non-accredited colleges must 1l.eet the conditions for graduation 
at Morehead State College berore their appl tcations for graduate work Y1ll be 
approved. 
3. tt the student's Wldergraduate preparation 16 inadequate, this deficiencY 
must be made up by taking designated courses lo "l1ch v1ll not be counted ror 
graduate credit . 
4. The student I S graduate program is pursued under ';he direction of a ccmmittee 
of t hree members . This canm1ttee is ccmposed of 7.10 members appointed traa. 
the graduat e faculty and t he Director of Graduate ltudy. 
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5. '!be applicant tar a degree m.ust arrange 8 program ot gr-aduate work UDder the 
direct10n of bis graduate ccmnittee l and he i.e not adadtted to canplete gra4u. 
ate standJ.og until tbis program has been approved by ~o ccmnittee. 
CURRICUIA 
The curricular offerings at Morehead are varied. students m8\Y pursue course. 
leadJ.ng to the: 
1 . Temporary Certificate 
2. Provisional Elementary cert!.f'icate and degree 
3. ProviSional High School Certificate and degree 
4. Standard Elementary certif'icate 
5. standard High School Certificate 
6. Bachelor I s degree without a certificate 
7. Bachelor IS degree and the certificate in Vocational Hane Econanics 
8. Bachelor I s degree with an area in business administration 
9. Provisional certificates for superintendents, principals, supervisors aod 
guidance counselors 
10. Degree of Master of Arts in EducatIon 
In addition l pre-professional programs of most types are available. 
The College awards t wo undergraduate degrees, the Bachelor of Arts and the 
Bachelor of Science . Each degree c.a.Y be taken vith or without a teaching cert11'1-
cate. 
Tbe degree of Bachelor of Science is granted to those students vho complete 
all of the requirements tor graduation and who earn a m1n1mum ot 60 semester ~ 
at credit to the tollow1.ng eubjects-- agriculture, b1ology, chemistry, ccmnerce, 
pology, heme econam1cs, industrial arts, mathematics, library science, and 
~a1ce. 
students ccmpleting any of the other four-year curricula are granted the de~ 
of Bachelor of Arts. 
GENERAL _tJ1R»!Elfi'S FOR THE BACI!ELOR' S DEGREE . 
The candidate for the degree must meet the folieving general requirements: 
1. A minimum of 128 semester hours of prescribed and elective 
college cred1 t. 
2. .An average standing of .. c .. or higher on all residence work 
completed at this college . 
3. At least three-fourths of the credit in residence in sane 
standard college; at least one year in residence and one 
semester tmmedietely preceding graduat10n in this institu-
tion . (One year in residence is interpreted 85 be1.ng two 
semesters, dur1n6 which a minimum of 32 semester hours of 
credit will have been earned . ) 
4 . Not less than 43 semester hours of York offered for the degree 
must be selected fran courses Dlmbered 300 or above . 
5 . The credits earned must include a :minimum ot 12 semester bours 
in natural science and 12 semester hours in sodal science. 
'nlree hours of the 12 hours required in social science must be 
earned in History 400. 
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MAJCIlS AND MlNOO8 
Hot l.ater than the . beg1.Dn1.ng of the sopbcmore year, the 8iPPl1cants f or degrees 
.ut :tUe nth the Registrar their selection of majora and minors. The beads of 
the d.epartments in the major and minor :f1eJ.da must approve the program to be 
followed be:f'ore the blank 1& fUed. Tvo majors of 24 semester hours each, or one 
aajor of 24 aemelJter ooura and two minors ot 18 semester hours eaeh, ma;y be selected. 


















Sociology and Economics 
Speech and Dramatics 
III &dd1t1on to the availab1.e subject :fields listed above, the student ma;y C<XII.-




To meet the needs at h1.gh school. teachers who v1ll teach entirely in a general 
area, Areas of concentration may be selected in lieu of majors and minors. A 
person who concentrates in an area is not required to offer minors in any other 
t1eld, but any s1ng.l.e subject in which he has as much as 12 semester hours outside 
!aU area of concentration ma;y be added to the tace of his certificate . 
Provision tor Areas of Concentration vas made by the state authorities nth 
three ideas in mind: First, more and more secondary teaebers are teaching in one 
4epart:Iaent or field or work; second, greater opportupity is a.ttorded tor integrated 
preparation; s.nd third, nth the greater emphasis on graduate preparation for 
MCO!ldary teachers, extensive knOW'ledge in sane general field becanes exceed1.ng1.y 
~BIlt as an adequate backgrOlUld • 






RmU:mEMENrS FOR THE MASTER'S DEGREE 
'!be maater I IS degree may be earned in either of tvo v8\Ys: 
Music 
Art 
1. It the student elects to write a thesis, the degree ~ be secured by CCJl1-
p1eting a m.1n1m.um ot 36 weeks in residence end a minimum of 24 semester hours of 
York in regular courses . 
2. If the student 80 desires he may elect to do additional course York in lieu 
of writ ing a thesis . In this event the minimum requirements for the degree are 30 
.emeater hours of credit s.nd 36 weeks of residence. Students vho expect to continue 




~tJIR!MIlIml FOR CERTIFlc.\TES AND Il!XlREEB 
I. The 1l8che1or ~ Art. Degree ond the ProvisionaJ. E1ementlll7 CertU1_ 
EWCATION 
100 Orientation in Educati on 
~HOOIlS 
1 
210 Human Gravth ond DeveJ.opMDt I 
321 Teaching or Ar1t~1e • • • • 
326 Teaching or Reoding. • • • • • 
333 Fwld8mental.s of Elementary Ed.ucat1on 
l!27 Pror ••• 1onaJ. Semester • •• 
~um in Education. 
ElIGLlSH 
101 Wr1tiog ond Spealdns 
102 Wr1tiog ond Spealdns 
201 Introduction to Literature 
202 Introduction to Literature 
Speech or Dramatic Art • 












• 3 . (15) 
History 400 .American Foundations • •••• 3 
(Required ot all. seniors who do not ... have 
credit for six bours of American bl..story 
at the college level) 
*To be selected fran ecanemics, geograpby, h1story, 
political science and sociology. • 18 






Dntrod.4et1on to Biological Science 
Introduction to Biological S~1enee 
Introduction to Rl,ya1ca.1. Science 
Introduction to Physical Science 
Minimum in Science 
FINE ARTS 
Art 
121 PUblic School Art 
221 Advanced Public School Art 
Music 
100 Rud1ments of Music • • • • 
221 MUsic for the Elementary Teacher 
Fine Arts 
160 Appreciation of the Fine Arts. 
Minimum in Fine Arts . 
LIllRARl' SCIENCE 
227 Literature and Materials tor Children. 
HQIE ECON<HICS 
302 Nutrition ror Elementary Teachers. 
IIEALTII AND FllYSlCAL EDU:ATIOlI 
~OOa Orientation in Physical Education. 
lOOb Orientation in Physical Education . 





















lOll. _ ee' !tYs1ene • • • • • . . . . . . .. 2 
320 Pla70 IDd oame. tcn- the IUomentar,y School 2 
Minimum. in Health and Pbysical 
Educat ion • • • • • • • • • • • • ( 6 ) 
FRESHMAN ORIE!frATION. •••••••••• • 1 
(Required of all first-semester freshmen) 
*EUX:TIVE • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 27 
See General Requirements far the Bachelor's Degree, p . 5 
Minimum for the degree • • • • • • • • 128 
*Ail elective courses must be selected with the approval ot the student's adviser 
e.nd the following factors are to be considered: 
1. Each candidate for this certificate must cCIIlplete a subject-matter minor . 
2 . The student's interests, strengths, and weaknesses are to be considered. 
3. The selection should be made nth the requirements of the program of the 
elementary school in mind. Among the more recent trends in this program 
are: emphasis on the study of science; 1nelud1.ng the study of foreign 
languages in the elementary program; strengthening the experiences in 
health and nutrition; added significance in the field ot the fine arts; 
strengthening in work in mathe:nat1cs; and the use ot special.1sts at the 
elementary leve!-- special teachers of art, music J health and physical 
education, speech and also elementary school librarians and guidance 
counselors. 
n. The Bachelor ot Arts Degree and the Provisional High School Certificate. 
EDUCATION 
100 Orientation in Education • • • 1 
210 Human Growth and Deve10pnezrt I 3 
477 Professional semester • • • • 15 
Kinimum in Education • • • (19) 
ElIGLIBH 
101 Writing and Speaking 3 
1C<2 IIrlting and Speaking • • • 3 
201 m\roduction to Literature 3 
202 Introduction to Literature 3 
Minimum in English (12) 
HEALTH AND HrlSICAL EDUCATION 
104 Personal HYgiene . • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
285 ca:munity Recreation .. . • • .. • .. • • 2 
Activity courses in physical education 2 
M1n.1mum in Health and Rlys1cal 
Education • • • • • • • . • • • (6) 
MAJOR STUDY 
TWO academ1c majors of not less than 24 semester 
hours each; or one acaden1c major of not less 
than 24 semester hours and two academic minors 
ot not less than 18 semester hours each; or an 
area of concentration of not less than 48 




A min1JD\.ID. of 27 semester hours to be selected fran 
three or four of the foliOW'ing fields, not less 
than six hours to be offered in any t"leld • • • . , 27 
(TVa of these groups must be in fields cU:tferent 
trom the maJors and minors or area of concentration. 
Q1e group may be in the same field but not in the 
same subject as a maJor or minor . ) 
1. Fine Arts- - art, dramatics and music 
2. Foreign Language 
3. "tathematics 
4. Science-- biology, chemistry, physics, geology 
5. Social Science-- economics, geography, history, 
political science, soci ology 
6. Vocational subjects- - agriculture, commerce, home 
economics , industrial arts, l ibrary science, mili-
tary sCience . 
ELECTIVE • ••••• . . . . . . . . . 4-16 
see General Requirements for the Bachelor I s Degree, p . 5 
Minimum for the degree 128 
III. The Bache10r of Science Degree and the Provisione.1 High School Certificate 
The requirements far this degree are the same as those for 
the Bachelor at Arts Degree and the Provisional R1gh School 
Certificate vith the following exception-- To qualify for 
the Bachelor of Science degree the student must earn credit 
for (1 m1.n1mum of 60 saIlester hours in the follOW'1ng subjects: 
agriculture, biology, chemistry, camnerce, geology, home 
economiCS, industrial arts, library science, mathematics, and 
Jlh..vsics . 
IV. Temporary Elementary certificate (With Professional Commitment) 
D..tring the school years, 1959-60 and 1960-61, a Temporary Elementary 
certificate \11th a "Professional Ccmn1tment," valid f?r wo years, provided 
that: 
A. The applicant has ccmpJ.eted 96 semester hours of standard college 
york; 
B. The applicant has cOOlPleted, as a part of his total preparation, 
the approved tvo-year program for the preparat10n of elementary 
teacilersj and 
C. The applicant makes a written commitment to the state Department 
of Education that be vUl. finish the four-year program of prepara-
tion 'for the Provisional Elementary certificate. 
This Temporary certificate may be rene\led on the completion of 16 addi-
tional semester hours of york each wo-year period. This additional york 
must be selected fran the four- year program of preparation for elementary 
teachers . (see following page for Program of Preparation) 
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f • 
PROGRAI4 OF I'I1Bl'AlWrI<lI 
Temporary Elementary Cert1tl cate 
(UDder present regulations, this certU'lcate vill not be iesued at'ter September 1, 1960) 
EIlUCATIOII 
100 Or'lentatlon in Education . . 
210 B\ID8n Growth and DevelO'pDent 
321 Teaching o~ Arlt1::metlc . 






Minimum in Education 
Writing and Speak1ng • • • 
writing and Speaking ••• 
Dltroductlon to IJ.terature 
Dltroductlon to Literature 
Speech or Dramatic Art 
Minimum in English 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 























Introduction t o Biol ogical Science 
Introduction to Biological Science 
Introduction to ~slcal Science • 
Introduction to Physical Science • 
Minimum in Science • • • • • • 







100 Rudiments of Music 3 
Fine Arts 
160 APPree1ation ot the Fine Arts 2 
M10imum 10 F10e Art. (8) 
LIBRARY SCIENCE 
227 Li terature and Materials tor Children • • . . . • 3 
BGIE ECONCMlCS 
302 Nutrition for Elementary Teachers • • • • • • • • 2 
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EOOCATIai 
104 Personal HYgiene ••••••• • • • • • • 2 
Activity courses .............. 2 
M1n1mUlll 10 Health and . ~.ical Bd.ucstion (4) 
To be selected fran courses that v1l.1 apply on the Provisional 
Elementary Cert1t1cate. These choice., auet be planned nth a 
faculty adviser . . • • • • . • • • • 33 
= Total 96 
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!III oau.. _. tho r1sht t o make such change_ in this s chedule u are found to 
lie I ,. 
BCHEDUI.E (JF ClASSES 
(Ronaal student 10ad - 8 semester hours) 
Course. numbered in the 300 18 and 400'. carrying the letter IIC" may be taken for gradu" 
ate credit by qualU1ed students. Graduate students enroll1.ne: tor any of these couree. 
should check. carefully, nth both the course instructor and the Director ot Graduate 
Study I to be certain at prerequ'1B1te qualUieat1ons . 
Couree 
IlUOlber SUbJect Credit Hour ~. Roan Instructor 
AGRICULTURE 
101 General ~1culture 3 7:30-8:30 IfIYl'hF L-105 H_ 
201 Principles at Economicl 3 U:OO-12:OO IfiYrbF A-300 Finee1 
213 Elan. LaDdscape Design 3 8:40-9:40 IfIYl'hF L-105 H_ 
301 rann Monaa-nt (Not tor 
county agents or voe. agri.) 
3 U:OO-12:OO mvI'hF L-105 H_ 
~ 
101 Drawing 2 1:20-3:30 Ifi"l'hF AY-8 C1a,ypoo1 
102 creative Art 1 1:20-2:20 Ifi"l'hF AI-8 C1a,ypoo1 
121 Pub11c Sc:boo1 Art 3 8:40-9:40 IfiYrhF AI-8 C1a,ypoo1 
1
6Tl Appreciat100 at the Fine Arts 2 7:30-8:30 Ifi"l'hF B-U7 Young .. 60 2 A,ppreciation ot the Fine Arts 2 8:40-9:40 MlT~' B-U7 Fulbr1sht 
221 1} Advanced Public School Art 2 U:OO-12:OO Ifi"l'hF AI-2 10Wl8 
221(2} Advanced PUblic School Art 2 U:OO-12:OO Ml'l'hF AI-8 C1a,ypoo1 
291 Col.or and Design 2 1:20-3:30 Ifi"l'hF AI-2 10Wl8 
3U Oil Painting I 2 1:20-3:30 Ml'l'hF AI-8 C1a,ypoo1 
314 Water Color Painting 1 2 1:20-3:30 Ifi'rbF AY-8 C1a,ypoo1 
4l2G 0i1 Painting II 2 1:20-3:30 Ifi"l'hF AY-8 C1a,ypoo1 
4130 Porlrait Painting 2 1:20-3:30 Ml'l'bF AI-8 C1a,ypoo1 
4150 Water Color Painting II 2 1:20-3:30 Ml'l'bF AI-8 C1a,ypoo1 
421G Art Education Workshop 3 2:30- 5:00 IfiYrb AY-8 Runyon 
(July 5-July 22) 2:20-3:30 F 
7:00-8:00 1M IfiYrb 
CCfoMERCE 
101 BUsiness Arithmetic 3 7:30-8:30 IfiYrbF A-309 Ape1 
160 Introduction to B:u8ine8B 3 9:50-10:50 IfiYrbF A-309 Ape1 
«210 PerBooal Typewriting 2 1:20-2:20 MlTbF A-104 Cox 
212 Intermed1ate Typewriting 2 U:OO-12:OO MrTbF A-104 Cox 
221 Business Engl1eh 3 9:50-10:50 M'N1'hF A-104 Cox 
236 Clerical ort1ce Machines 2 2:30-3:30 ImITh A-1oo Ape1 
375G Materials and Methods in 2 7:30-8:30 1-!rl'hF A-105 Cox 
Secretarial Subjects 
381 Principles ot Aeeounting 4 8:40-9:40 IfiYrbF A-101 Conyers 
12:10-1:10 1-!rl'hF 
450G Sal.e ema.,11S hi p 3 7:30-8:30 IfiYrbF A-101 Anderson 
" 461G Business Law 3 1:20-2:20 MMrhF A-101 Anderson 465G .Principles of Hanae;ement 3 9:50-10:50 IfiYrbF A-101 Conyers 
4750 Materials and Methods in Book- 2 U:OO-12:OO MlThF A-101 Anderson 
keeping BJld General Business 
~ 
*For non-business majors who have not had previous training in typewriting. 
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BlJ.JeATIOO 
2l.0?} H1.mI.8ll GrcNth and Develop_ I 3 7:30-8 30 ImITbF A-307 Voods 
2l.0 2j HlIMD. GraVth and Develop. I 3 8:40-9 40 If!YrbF A-301 Duncan 2l.0 3 Human Growth and Develop_ I 3 12:10-1 10 If!YrbF A-208 I!U1"tman 
'. 210\4 HlIn8Jl Growth and Develop. I 3 12:10-1:10 ImiTbF A-2l0 Boyd 210 5} Human Growth and Develop_ I 3 1:20-2:20 ImI'lbF A-208 W1180n 
2ll(1} Human Growth and Develop. II 3 11:00-12:00 If!YrbF A-301 ~orth 
211(2} Human Grovth and Develop. II 3 12:10-1:10 If!YrbF A-301 Sloane 
32l. Teaching of Arithmetic 3 7:30-8:30 If!YrbF A-310 Graves 
325 Student Teaching (El .... ) 4 Arranged T.S. Howard 
326G Teaching ot Reading 3 12:10-1:10 If!YrbF A-310 Grave. 
333 Fund. or Elem. Education 4 8:40-9:40 ImiTbF A-310 caudill 
1:20-2:20 T'1h 
375 Student Teaching (Sec.) 4 Arranged T.S. Howard 
381G Measurement Prin. and Tech. 3 8:40-9:40 M'lWThF A-106 McShea 
382G Audio-Visual Aida in IDstruc. 3 11:00-12:00 If!YrbF A-109 Tent 
420(1} Prin. aDd Pract. in &1. Educ. 4 7:30-8:30 Im/ThF A-303 Dorsey 
11:00-12:00 T'1h 
1,20(2} Prin. and Fract. in El. Ed!lC. 4 8:40-9:40 lmITbF A-303 Dorsey 
12:10-1:10 TTh 
425 Student Teaching iEl .... } 4 Arranged T.S. Howard 
toI!25s student Teach1.ng Sub. Course) 4 1:20-3:30 ImiTbF T.S. Hward 
'72 Fund. of Sec. F)iucatlon 4 7:30-8:30 If!YrbF A-2l0 Boyd 
11:00-12:00 T'1h 
"75 Student Teaching 4 Arranged T.S. Howard 
""758 Student Teaching (Sub. COurse) ~ 1:20-3:30 ImiTbF T.S. Howard 
*Students enrollbg tor these courses must leave one hour vacant in the 
morning. 
Methoda in Education 2 7:30-8:30 Ifl'l'hF A-300 Hall 
Research Methods in Education 2 12:10-1:10 Ifl'l'hF A-109 Tent 
Research Methode in Education 2 1:20-2:20 Ifl'l'hF A-210 Stevart 
Sebool Lav 3 9:50-10:50 ImiTbF A-300 lApp1n 
530 The Curriculum 3 9:50-10:50 ImiTbF A-215 Walter 
540 Problema at the Supe:rinte.udent 3 1:20-2:20 lm/ThF A-215 Hall 
550 Psychology of ChUdhood. 2 Ia:10-1:10 Ifl'l'hF A-215 WU11amaon 
553 Mental Health Workshop 3 (To be arranged) McShea 
554 Psychology, of Learning 2 7:30-8:30 Ifl'l'hF A-215 Walter 
556 ~1nclples of Guidance 2 2:30-3:30 IIlWTh A-2l5 W1ll1S1L8OD 
559 Pract. in Guid. and Counsel. 2 Arranged Howard 
560 Supervision 3 8:40-9:40 IID/ThF A-215 Woosley 
566 Techniques ot Counseling 3 11:00-12:00 Im/ThF A-215 McShea 
571(1} Graduate Seminar in Dluc. 1 3:30-4:30 TTh A-310 Steft 
57l(2} Graduate Seminar in Educ. 1 3:30-4:30 TTh A-303 Steft 
57l(3} Graduate Seminar in Educ. 1 3:30-4:30 T'l.b A-301 Starr 
580 Kist . and Pb.11. ot Education 3 1:20-2:20 ImiTbF A-209 Mangrun 
584 School Finance 3 11:00-12:00 Im/ThF A-307 Stevart 
594 The Princ1pe.l.sh1p 3 7:30-8:30 lm/ThF A-313 Wicker 
IIIAIJ1'I! AND HlYBICAL EWeATION 
106 Softball (V""",) 
i 9: 50-10: 50 Ifl'l'hF F.R. S.Lucke 11°i1l Archery 8:40-9 40 MTI'hF F.R • 1lentlO)' • 1102 Archery 9:50-10 50 Ifl'l'hF F.B . 1lentlO)' 112 Galt 9:50-10 50 MTThF Gym z.Ji8rrOl4 
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IIUL'l'II AND HlISlCAL mlCAfiOll (Continued) 
-
16tl Tennis 12 10-1 10 lm'hF courts B. LucU -162 Tennis 1 2C-2 20 lm'hF Courts E.LIlcD -16 3 Tennis 2 30-3 30 lm/F Court. E.Lucl<a 
-
17t ~ 8:40-9:40 lm'hF 1'<>01 Penny • -17 2)  1:20-2:20. Irl"rbF 1'<>01 Penny 
-17 3) SV1>a1ng 9:50-10:50 Irl"rbF 1'<>01 Mack 
-17(4) ~ 2:3<>-3:30 Im/Tb 1'<>01 }'lenny 
133 Folk Dancing 8:40-9:40 Irl"rbF Gym S.Lucke .1 
137 SOeial Dancing 1:20-2:2C Irl"rbF Gym _,-ton 
104(1) Pereonal Hygiene 2 7:30-8:30 lm'hF A-2oB S.Lucke 
104(2l Personal. B:rg1ene 2 . 1:2<>-2:2C Irl"rbF A-3oB Bentley 
2C3(1 First Aid 2 11:00-12:00 Irl"rbF A-3oB Penny 
2C3(2) First Aid 2 9:50-10:50 1I'l'l'1>F. A-3oB }'lenny 
204 Caamun1t)' Realtb Probloms 2 7:3Q-8:30 Irl"rbF A-305 Bentley 
285fl 
community Recreation 2 9:50-10:50 II'l'l'1>F A-306 E.wcke 
2852 Commpn1ty Recreation 2 11:00-12:00 Irl"rbF A-309 _berton 
304 Mater1als and Methods in 2 1:20-2:2C Irl"rbF A-309 S.Luca 
Health Education 
315 Water Wety 2 11:00-12:00 II'l'l'1>F FOOL Mack 
320(1) Pla;yl and Games tor &lema 2 11:00-12:00 IfITbF Gym s.Lucke 
Scllools 
320(2) Plays and Game_ tor Elem. 2 2:3<>-3:30 - Gym Prsnberton Schools 
320(3) Pla.,ya a.od Gemee tor Elem. 2 9 :50-10:50 M'lTbF Gym Pemberton 
Schools 
351G Camp Leadership 2 8:40-9:40 lm'hF A-309 Mack 
365 Mat. and Moth. in Fhy. Edw:. 2 12:10-1:10 Irl"rbF A-309 Bentley 
~370 Tber~utlc £Urdu. 3 9:50-10:50 lmIThF F.R. Laugblin 
-75 coaching Basketball 2 8:40-9:40 lm'hF F.R. Laughlin 
490G Driver Educat10n 2 11:00-12:00 Irl"rbF F.H. lAuBI>1in 
_930 Organ. and Admin. ot Rly. Ed. 3 8:4<>-9:40 lmIThF A-306 E.Lucke 
515 Teate and Meaa. in Realtb 3 7:30-8:30 lmIThF A-301 Z.Herro1d 
and Physical. Eduet~lOD 
!IDlE ECOlI<Jo!ICB 
3C'!~1) N'Utrltlon tor Bl_. Teaebera 2 8:40-9:40 lm'hF L-403 Hale 
3C'! 2) Nutrition tar Xl ... Teachers 2 11:00-12:00 lm/F L-403 Hal_ 
4~ Heme ManagemeDt Bouae 3 Arranged lmIThF H.M.H. Hale 
IIiWSTRIAL ARTS 
103 n .... MecbaD1eal Dn1r1ng 3 7:30-9:40 lmIThF L-1l3 Roberta 
110 El_ut""" Woodturning 2 Arranged . Im/Tb L-101 M8;'1I 
III El....ut&ry Woodwork 3 1:2C-3:30 !mIThF L-101 Ma,ys 
203 Advanced. Meehan1eal Ilr'av1ng 3 7:30-9:40 !mIThF L-1l3 Roberta 
210 Advanced Woodturning 2 Arranged Im/Tb L-101 Ma,ys 
211 Advanced Woodwork 3 9:50-12:00 !mIThF L-lOl M8;'1I 
283 Sheet Motal 3 9:50-12:00 !mIThF M.S. Roberta 
286 lIetal Work 3 9:50-12:00 ImITbF M.S. Roberts 
3llG Design and Construction ot 3 9:50-12:00 !mIThF L-101 Mays 
Furniture 
lAJIGtIAGE AND LI'l'ERA!roRE 
101(1) Writing and Speaking 3 7:30-8:30 !mIThF FH-7 Whartenby 
101(2) Writing and Speaking 3 1:20-2:2C II!lYl'bF FH-7 Moore 
101(3 ) Writing and Speaking 3 8:40-9:40 !mIThF FH-7 Moore 
100(1) Writing and Speaking 3 2:3<>-3 : 30 !mIThF A-209 Hodges 
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DIVISION OF LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE 
Revised Summer Schedule 
ENGLISH 
101(1) Wr iting and Speaking 3 7 : 30-8 : 30 M'I'-lThF FH- 7 Davis 
101(2) Writing and Speaking 3 1:20-2 :20 MTWThF FH-7 Moore 
101(3 ) Writing and Speaking 3 8 :40-9:40 M'I'-lThF FH- "( Moore 
102(1) Writing and Speaking 3 2:30-3:30 M'I'-lThF A-209 Davis 
102(2) Writing and Speaking 3 8:40-9: 40 M'lWThF A-2l0 Hampton 
102(3) Writing and Speaking 3 12 :,10-1 :10 M'I'-lThF FH-7 Davis 
201(1) Introduction to Literature 3 9 : 50-10 : 50 WlWThF A-208 Hampton 
201(2 ) Introduction to Literature 3 11:00-12 :00 M'I'-lThF A-210 Banks 
201(3 ) Introduction to Literature 3 7 : 30- 8 : 30 wmThF FH-I0 Roberts 
202(1 ) Introduction to Literature 3 11 :00-12 :00 M~lThF FH-9 Whartenby 
202 (2) Introduction to Literature 3 2 : 30-3:30 M'I'-lThF A-210 Whartenby 
333 Victorian Writers 3 7:30-8 : 30 MTWThF A-2l0 Banks 
341 American Literature Before 1850 3 9 : 50-10 : 50 MTWThF A-210 Banks 
342 American Literature Since 1850 3 8 :40-9:40 MmThF FH- I0 Roberts 
393G Hi story of the Language 3 11 :00-12 :00 M'I'-lThF FH- 4 Stewart 
444G Ky . Literature and Folklore 3 1 :20-2:20 M'I'-lThF FH-7 Roberts 
490G Wr iters ' Workshop 2 (All day last 2 wks) DSH stewart 
I.IlIGUAGE AJID L1TERAT\lRE (Continued) 
102\2l Writing 8lld Speak.i.n8 3 8:40- 9:40 ImCl'hF A-210 -102 3 Writing and Speaking 3 12:10-1:10 IfflTbF FH-7 Roberta 201(1) Introduction to IJ.teratlJre 3 9:50-10:50 >mIThF A-208 Sloane 
201(2) Introduction to Literature 3 11:00-12:00 ImIThF A-209 JIodaes 
201 (3) Introduction to Literature 3 7:30-8:30 ImIThF - FH-10 Roberts 
202(1) Introduction to Literature 3 11:00-12:00 ImIThF FH-10 \/bartenb)'. 
.- 202(2) Introduction to L1 terat.ure 3 2:30-3:30 ImIThF A-210 Bonks 
333 Victorian Writers 3 12:10-1:10 >mIThF A-209 JIodaes 
341 American Writers 'Before 1850 3 9:50-10:50 >mITbF A-210 Bonks 
342 American Writers Since 1850 3 8:40-9:40 MNl'hF FH-10 Roberts 
393G H16to~ of the Language 3 1:20-2:20 I<!'IIThF FH-4 Sloane 
444G J\Y. L1 terature and Folklore 3 11: 00-12: 00 ImIThF FH-7 stewart 
4900 Writers I Workshop 2 (All day last 2 vks . ) D.S.H. stewart 
Latin 
202 Intermediate Latin 3 11:00-12:00 I<!'IIThF FH-4 Moore 
French 
4j"f"""" Junior Year Abroad 3 8:40-9:40 >mIThF FH-4 \/bartenby 
sr~Cb Basic Speech 3 7:30-8: 30 - FH Frye 320 Intro. to Corrective Speech 3 9:50-10:50 - A-310 caudill 381 Speech for Teachers 3 8:40-9:40 >mIThF FH Frye 481G Speech Problems 3 1:20-2:20 >mITbF FH Frye 
Dramatic Art 
283 Elementary Dremo.tlcs 3 2:30-3:30 - TH COvt.netOD 387 Children's Theater 3 9 :50-10:50 >mIThF TH Covington 483G Problems 1n the Theater 3 11:00-12:00 >mIThF TH covington 
LIBRARY SCIENCE 
227 Ut. and Mat. for Chlldren 3 1:20-2:20 >mITbF Library Williams 
301G Library Organ. and Admin. 3 7:30-8:30 >mITbF Library Davidson 
3UG Cataloging and Classification 3 2:30-3:30 >mITbF Library Williams 
]22G Books and Materials for young 3 11:00-12:00 MNl'hF Library Williams 
People 
4750 School Library Practice 3 Arranged T.S.IJ.b. Brsdl.ey 
MUSIC 
100(1) Rudiments ot Music 3 7:30-8:30 >mITbF B-223 Duncan 
11:00-12:00 MIIF 
100(2) Rudiments of Music 3 8:40-9 :40 >mIThF B-223 Stetler 
12:10-1:10 MIIF 
100(3) Rudiments ot Music 3 9: 50-10: 50 M'NThF B-203 Severy 
1:20-2:20 MWF 
100(4 ) Rudiments ot Music 3 9:50-10: 50 >mIThF B-223 Hufi'man 
1:20-2:20 MIIF 
160(1) Appreciat ion of the Fine Arts 2 7:30-8:30 MTThF B-117 young-
160(2) APpreciation of the Fine Art:' 2 8:40-9:40 >fITbF B-117 Fulbright 
221(1) Music for the &lem. Teacher 2 8:40-9 :40 MTrhF E-203 Hut"tln3n 
221(2) Music for the Elem. Teacher 2 2 : 30-3:30 M'l\IF B-223 Stetler 
362 History of Music II 3 11:00-12:00 MTIITbF B-102 Fulbrig)Jt 






375 Meter1ala &D4 Meth0d5 tor Jr. 3 9:50-10:50 MNrbF B-I02 Be .... 
&D4 Sr. Hie:!> B~l. 
471G Choral Ccmduet1ns 2 12:10-1:10 Ml'rbF B-IOS Manu 
513 Teaching of Voice 2 7:30-8:30 M'l'I'bF B-205 Beane 
531 Arrang1ng tor MlIrehing _ 2 9:50-10:50 Ifl'rbF B-IOS MarZaD 
lll-412 Class Voice 1 1:20-2:20 !fl'rhF B-205 !leane 
187-488 Wind Eneemble 1 2:30-3:30 !om/Th B·ll7 Marzan 
coUege Chorus 1 3:40-4:40 Ifl'W'l'h B-117 Beane " 
Applied Music 1 Arranged Staff 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Econcm.icB 
149 E<:onall1c: History or the U.S. 3 1:20-2:20 M'lYrbF A-307 Wooca 
201 Principles of Econamlcs · 3 ll:oo-12:oo M'lWTbF A-3OO Finetll 
2ll EconaDic Geography 3 e:40-9:40 M'lWThl' L-217 Pavline 
442G Money sod Be.ok1ng 3 1:20-2:20 M'lYrbF A- 3OO Fincel 
583 Development of Eeen. Thought 3 8:40-9:40 M'lWTbF A-3oo Fineel 
Geoec:aE!!l 
100 Fundamentals ot Geography 3 7:30-8:30 M'lWTbF L-217 Merta 
101 Physical Geography 3 9:50-10:50 MWF L-203 Almond 
9:50-12 :00 Trh 
211 Economic Geography 3 8:40-9:40 M'NThF L-217 Pav1ina 
241 United States and C8Dada 3 2:30-3:30 M'lYrbF L-201 Pavline 
320G South America 3 12 :10-1:10 M'lWTbF L-203 FRv1ine 
390G C1lmato1"8Y 3 8:40-9:40 M'l\IThF L-203 Almond 
4000 Russia 3 1:20-2:20 M'lYrbF L-201 Almond 
Hlsto::z 
131 History of Civilization 3 11:00-12:00 M'lYrbF A-305 Baker 
132 History of Civilization 3 2:30-3:30 M'lWTbF A-305 EXelbirt 
149 Economic History of the U.S. 3 1:20-2:20 M'1YrbF A-307 Woods 
241 United States of America, 
1492-1865 
3 8:1,0-9: 40 M'l\IThF A-307 Wood. 
242 United states of America 3 9:50-10:50 M'lWTbF A-307 Saunde,.. 
1865 to Present 
331 Modern Europe 1500-1815 3 8:40-9:40 M'lYrbF A-305 Exelbin 
332 Modern Europe 1815-Pr •• ent 3 1:20-2:20 M'l\IThF A-305 Balmr 
345 Tbe American Frontier 3 2:30-3:30 JomIThF A-~06 Fcvler 
400(1) I!:MJrieen Foundations 3 7:30-8:30 M'lWTbF A-306 Fcvler 
400(2) American Foundations 3 ll:oo-12:oo M'lYrhF A-306 Faw'ler 
438G The Far East 3 9:50-10:50 M'NThF A-305 Eltelbirt 
Philosophy 
200 Introduction to Pb11osopby 3 8:40-9:40 MiYl'hF A-209 Mangr\.a 
305' Ethics 3 9:50-10:50 M'NThF A-209 Mangna 
Political Science 
333G Caaparative Government 3 7:30-8:30 M'NThF A-3OS Bsker 
Introductory Sociology 3 2:30-3:30 !om/ThF A-313 carey 
203 contemporary SOcial Problems 2 1:20-2:20 !fl'rhF A-313 Ple,yt'ortll • 
305G CUltural Anthropology 3 8:40-9:40 M'lWThF A-313 Carey 
403G The Family 3 9:50-10:50 M'lYrhF A-313 Playtortb 
4100 Western Cw.tural Heritage 3 ll:oo-12:oo M'lYrhF A-313 carey 
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ICDI!CB AIIli _lCS 
Iclenee 
~ lntrod. to Biol . Science 3 8:40-9 40 Ifi'l'bF 1.-409 Lake 
Laboratory (1) 7:30-d 30 Ifi'l'bF L-301 Lake"" 
Laboratory (2) 1l:00-12 00 Ifi'l'bF 1.-301 Lake 
103(1) Introd. to Pbyslcal Science 3 7:30-8:30 lm/TbF L-210 start 
103(2) Introd. to Physical Science 3 9:50-10 :50 lm/TbF L-210 start 
104 Introd . to Physical Science 3 1.2 :10-1:10 lm/TbF L-210 start 
3900 Science tor the Elem. Teacher 3 1l:00-12: 00 lm/TbF 1.-210 JacU:OIl 
12 :10-1:10 TTh 
401G Workshop in Resource Use d 3 ll: 00-12: 00 lm/TbF 1.-217 Martin 
Conservation (June 13~July 1) 2 :30- 5:00 >m1Tb 
2:30- 3:30 F 
7:00-8:00 HI -Bmogy 
Bacterj ology 4 8:40-9:40 Ifi'l'bF L- 312 Jackson 
uooratory 2:30-4:40 1M' 1.-301 Jackson 
333 Oralthology 3 5:00-7:00 AM lm/TbF L-305 PbllliPB 
*3340 Entanology 3 7:30-8:30 lm/TbF 1.-312 Ow'sley 
Laboratory 3:40-5:50 Trh L-317 OW"aley 
*501 Biological Concepts 3 9:50-10:50 lm/TbF L-305 Rosine 
*504 Modern Theories ot Evolution 3 12:10-1:10 lm/TbF 1.-305 Rosine 
Cbemie:t::z 
222 Qualitative Analysis 4 7: 30-9:40 >IN'J'hF L-406 Pblllipe 
223 
2 additional. hours arranged 
Quantitative Analysis 4 9 :50-12:00 !o!NThF 1.-406 Fhllllpa 
2 additional hours arranged 
*301 Fundamental. of" Cbemistry 5 8:40-9:40 lm/TbF 1.-305 Jenk1DB 
Laboratory 1:10-3:30 Ifi'l'bF L-410 Jenk1DB 
~~Ogy General Geology 3 1:20-2:20 Ifi'l'bF 1.-210 Lake 
Laboratory 1:20-4:40 W L-215 Lake 
!!!l!.!.£! 
*301 Fwldamentale or Alys ice 5 8:40- 9:40 Im/TbF 1.-210 Ma;'O 
Laboratory 1:20-3:30 Ifi'l'bF 1.-208 Ma;'O 
*341G Introd. to Atomic Physics 3 7:30-8:30 - 1.-212 Overstreet ]6lG FWldamentals of Electronics 3 1:20-2:20 !o!NThF 1.-212 Jenk1DB 
*501 Physical Concepts 3 12:10-1:10 - L-212 OVerstreet Mathematics 
1]1 General Mathematics 3 1l:00-12:00 M'lVl'hF 1.-312 cooper 
151 College Algebra 2 9:50-10:50 Ifi'l'bF L-206 Ma;'O 
271 Analytic Geanetry 3 2:30-3 :30 lm/TbF 1.-206 Cooper 
*301 Fundamentals of Mathematics 4 12:10-1:10 M'1WThF 1.-312 Ripy 
3:40-4:40 MF 
*3410 Theory of E);J.uatlons 3 9:50-10: 50 !o!NThF L-]12 R1py 
372G College Geometry 3 7 :30-8:30 !o!NThF A-209 Fair 
]8OG Solid Analytic Gecmetry 3 1:20-2:20 !o!NThF 1.-312 coo~r 
*These courses primarily tor registrants ot the Science Institute. Ot_ 
registrations l1.m.1ted . Consult with Dr. Owsley. 
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UOHNSON CAMDEN LIBRARY 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVE~:'iTY 
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY 
